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GEORGE A. PIKE, 
t? n r r it ii A  N  n t> tint' it i «T O  N  

H T" 0fir ta I Jiwrwil «f Ihr I'tlrtth nf ItiiH 
flntnn Knintr. ,1tm nf Ihr <>> nttr Irle nnrl 
Itnlon llmgr, nnii nf the llnlnn Rotier nnd 
Cttnhm Pfitnii• Untld Vom/m 

lattis!» 11 vr Absiiidltn**. 

The frequent passage nf legislative 

enactments, with nil the form titid force 

of law, in reference f't (lie relation-

8.1 ip ill mini tu wife, has :i tendency 

tn subvert—ur rather tu make a feeme 

effort to do so, tin' natural Inws or

dained by (}o«l himself, fur (lie gov 

eminent nf Iii» creatures. Tho coiise-

«pioneo if, that tin' good order i^f socie

ty is being broken up: and we must 

look nt nn early period fin' a great 

convulsion in society that will throw 

nil its plt'Moiitp back again In IIV-t 

pvincipnb. The Ht«to nf Missouri 

lin*n bill before lier legislative Solon« 

ordaining. tlifit no married ni"M «Iin 11 

1'r allowed In nii^iit'Si' iV note withnut 

the consent nf hi« wife : ami enacting 

that nn endorsoincin without (he wife's 

consent shall tint be legal. This is 

following the beautiful example of 

Jioiiisiiimi : hero a titan is iitiable In 

make a valid sale nf any nf his e fleet.» 

without lugging hi.« wife an '  ehihlren 

inln the suie. Thitaken pince tu the 

confusion nf business—opens the ilnnr 

wide to all manner of rascality—de

stroys confidence and yields an abuti-

dant harvest, lor law ami lawyers. 

Not only this, but by means of a 

"lacit mortgage system" which envers 

tacit swindling in many instances, it is 

rendered impossible to make titles In 

any kind of ro il estate. A man for 

instance may buy a lot of g-ynmt in 

this, or a 11V other great city—lie may 

p» to the recorder nf mortgages and 

look over the worm-eaten records of 

t'vVVnly centuries—the Kecorder may 

certify there is no mortgage, and the 

man may stay in peaceable possession 

of a naked lot for twenty years; but 

let him put Mp any kind of valuable 

building thereon, and forthwith a suit 

is instituted and the whole establish

ment is inveloped in court fees and 

lawyer fees. Hut lot us turn from 

this species of—we scarce know wlmt 

to call it ; to the subject, matter iit 

hand. Ho men and women marry for, 

llio purpose nf carrying on legal piracy j 

nn the world Or do they marry from j  

an abiding faith ahd confidence in the 

honesty and integrity of one other, 

which may be denominated for "poet

ry sake"—love '  This i,s the question. 

If it is a legal partnership, both should 

be equally responsible for the transac

tions of the same. The man's branch, 

is clearly the out-door business, and 

woman's the in door, ft is lint to be 

presumed that the woman shall be ac

quainted with commercial transactions 

and the business arrangements of 

masculine life. Whenever die steps 

beyond the threshold of her own do

mestic sphere, she at once unsexes 

herself, and is made the pliant tool of 

$11 parties at law. The business ar

rangements of the husdand should bc  

binding t»n the wife, and if she has no 

confidence In him, the partnership 

should be. by mutual consent, at an 

end. We say this for the sake of 

good order in society, und for the love 

we bear the whole feminine gender-

We say it for the purpose of rendering 

man honest to man. and for the pur

pose of clearing the court, dockets of 

ten thousand case se. not understood by 

anyone and which when exposed in 

their nakedness, are nothing in the 

world but "summonses—citations, 

fee«, ß fa's aod court flutumididdle 

C O R R 3 P O N D E N O E .  

Ni;w Uuleans, Pee. 20th, '68. 

Dear Count.', — Wo have had u 
f'w ilitvs of colli winds, arid something 
lik''- wintry weather, but to-day the 
sun is bright, the skv is blue anil 
c loud less  as  i l  i 'ver  was in  a  .1 nnn morn • j  

in!f. r! lie atmosphere is just mi the |  

Ifrmiifiii Acclileiit, 

STKÀMHÔAT (JOLIjISIUN ' 

Los* of ilfr. 
* — 

At il o'clock nn the morning b' the 

1st Inst, the steamer Natehe« bnund 

up, cntne in contact with th" Peftrl 

bound down, and I lie Pearl sunk in 

in about twenty minutes ! 

We galber the particulars from 

Maj. Francis Hans, who was on lb" 

Nateln/, .at the time nf the accident. 

The Pearl was from the Atclml'alya 

('apt. Horsey couiinanding, with a full 

load of sugar mid molasses The 

pilot, of the Na'ehey sC< ing the I'earl 

clos) in, to the right bank, nppo-i'e 

Conrads point, and near Hriisley land

ing, gave (lie signal, which was not 

answered.  The Natchez then gave '  th is  southern region,  Tic  et l ' e c l  

the right bank signal which Was not ! 'his collier weathei upon (ho hen 

answered, and when within a hundred 

yards of the Pi ail, the pilot of that 

boat set her head In the «höre ; Ihe 

Natebea commenced backing, but was 

unable to slop her headway, Ihe con

sequence was she struck the l'enrl 

Sirr.KT Pedants, anh PaßAim-

khs.—Since that e\eessivolV modest 

and well meaning apostate, the Rev. 

Mr. Uava/zi, has gone home, other 

equally well intentioned ministers of 

the gospel, have been following his 

example by collecting the ignorant 

temperature between chilly and warm. !of the.eilies in the publie stm 

that eveivbodv serins pleased with [and market places, 
it, fM least everybody Willi their 
wives and children are mit to see, to 
1er  I, and to eujnv, the Vv'elifhe!'. 1 
too ferl Us influence, a! h ast I Ihilik 
«•I. having; boon kept in fur a fortnight 
bv that interesting combination "I sin 
and wii-keiluess, known ns Ihe ague, 
Wo h.id "now Ibikes, at lea*!, tin v 
came, vt-rv near us the other d;iv ; but 
they seemed rallier suspicious, and re 
fused t<i touch the earth in a langibb 
for»», least stich rabid "northern prin
ciples" might no! be well received, in 

the city, luis been niosl bénéficiai; so 
much so. that Cholera ami Krver are 
almost, "obsolete ideas" with us. 

Ihismoss in the city is <;|iil rslle i 
dull, though sugar and mohise«. cotton 
and men handi/e ar" poniftti> iulo the 
city in their u-nal i(iiaii 'iIie«. at tliis 
soiisi 'ii of the year. Like a slron» Iranii 

about mid hip—tearing oil the I a bin |  (< » wo« I and wcakn.'«I bv a louir and 

from the hull, which sank in about 

twenty minutes. Two deck hands 

were instantly crushed to death, and 

three others lost, together with Capt. 

Stanlv, the conttnanders son-in-law. 

severe sickness which takes a longtime 
to recover again ils wonted strength, 
so it will take Nom ( >rloaiis a lor-goi 
lime lhan many have anticipated ot 
supposed, to rutin l\ regain In i Won
ted elK'erfub'oss and activi'v, The 

These arc all that are lost, so far as! Hotels are -ill rallie» thiii'v inhabited 

Ascertained. The Natchez, slay« d at 

the wreck about three hours, and took 

off ah^ut, fifty persons. The Jlagno-

lia alsiji slopped and took many of the 

pnsseniicrs on to Now Orleans 

Cai't. James II Can, am» itis 

(iirsv—On the upward trip of this 

always popular commander, yesterday; 

he gave out through his principal 

and the p!a i 's of ati\usonieiit are no! 
crowded as thev used to be ihuiicr 
Hi" llollidavs. 

Harny Williana .and his wife are 
playing at. the St. Charles Tln atn, 
and they draw very w.-ll, but at the 
Varieties, the plavcrs and plays are not 
trouliled willt a "jam of wiluesses." 

There is a great, deal of interest fell, 
and much talk about the Upclousas 
Railroad, ^evc-nteeii mile- of whieb 
were opened to the publica few weeks 

agent, Col. Pete Millette, that on the | ago; and some 20 miles more il is 
Uipsy's return In the evening, a bowl |  expected shortly, tobe run over foi 

of Cillery Hioi'irttCfinmpn^iir ''' time, 

punch, would be sot out somewhere 

near the "cave." for the friends and 

patrons of the Cipsy, to imbibe a 

"happy greeting to the New Year." 

According to notion/'  a,s the bills have 

That road however 
must be pushed far bevoiid the Lafour
che, before it will sensibly eifert the 
business of New '  Means. The suijar 
of that region would gel to the city, 
somehow, railroad or no railroad, and 
so far as that is concerned, it will l»-

.  j  . i t  i  " I  b u t  l i t t l e  v a l u e  t o  t r a d e ,  h e r e ;  b u t  
it, the viands were spread out, anu we : ,, , , ,. . . 

,  1  once that road tups Hie Allakappas 
noticed at the board, the usual number, op0 |0Ms .m rp^i„nf ) i  then wi"d its 

of ^iHll't ' spirited individuals that al- j benefit.® lie fell. I sec a Mr. Head

ways represent the town on such oc-J head, has introduced a bill in Congress 

casions. The following toast written ; f fonn (80 !X^) , «" wl"» 
« • t i , .  ,  I  w i l l  s e t t l e  o n  t h e  s u r v e v e d  l a n d s  o f  

in a small hand (norbaps bv some ,i »» u i .  . .> .> • M 1 • the 1.1, S, I expect to see fhifliriiiY.v 
lady for her spouse to deliver) was! enough vote ngainst Ihe bill to do-

found by one of our reporters, just, lie-i feat it, but 1 think Cncle Sam might 
fore the (lipsy backed out, on her low- i ts well give Ins land away to actual 

cr four quarter deck. As the p,n( |eJ ̂ 'tl 'et-s, hs to ovcrgr«»wn 'corporations 
1 ... , „ ! and In the States. W hat say von I '  

man was not called on to deliver wc .  *. • • 

print the »une without leave or licence. 'b'lu.vm— ()l tin Laglr, Ihe  

"May the Gipsy never grow old'' (this ^ay has been looked for, when "(he 

part of tho toast is absurd) •'«u.iv she »1"<».s shall be closed it, the streets," 

ever bear her burthens lightly, the j f ,nd  tho  "P»b hor broken fit the foun-

fruits thereof continuing profitable. ! ta i" " !U"1 ,ho  l ,yur  luvs  ;u i  iv , , , !  ,V>r  , luJ  

may those who attacfc her hull, because K^ r I , :  to  ro ,ur t l  ,ho  t Ius t '  ,Vmn 

it 's Invisible, be drowned in their own 

confusion." 

O-The Hoard of selectmen at I heir 

meeting the other day. adjudicated the 

contract for a wlun f tit the foot of 

Florida Street to Mr lt. IL Burk. 

They also made arrangements for 

whence it came. In a brief chapter, 

n'l the good that has come ot'^be Ha

gle, cannot be chronicled, lier anci

ent roof feathered with cobwebs, has 

looked down on ninny sciions and 

funny thing-, in her long and event

ful lire. And now, ' her bru,sod anus 

annot be hung tip as monuments" she 

to disturb tile 

peace, and abuse Uio perogative of 

liberty—by preaching. The Hev. 

<iav»/.7.i mftde n profitable investment 

of bis talents, reaped a harvest from 

his work—hits put (he proceeds in his 

pocket and gone home like a sensible 

.man, to enjoy Hie fruits of his labor 

Since the departure of Ciirinwi, sever

al minor behts have attempted to 

"shine" Mini have been variously dealt 

with. The last noticed is a llev. Mr 

Parsons, who held forth in the spar 

yard of Messrs Taff tt Co., to im im-

mouse number of the mob of Cothain. 

Hie Mayor of the city, fearing a dis

turbance caused Parsons to be arrest

ed, and on the night of the same day. 

a body of fifteen or twenty thousand 

portons I'lack White and 1 Mue, met in 

the Purl; f* hold nn indignation meet

ing The mob was "addressed" by 

sevrral "liberty loving demagogues" 

Who denounced the Mayor, chiefof Po

lice, and others in nnineasnvd terms. 

Hero is m e of their "Resolves." 

/{i vilvrit That in the opinion of 
this meeting the arre«t, of the He v. 
Mr. Parsons on Sunday last, while 
peaceably prenehing on private premi
ers. which bad been procured for that 
purpose, was an outrage Upon the civil 
and religion • rights of a free people : 

Tho following resolution should not 

be disconnected from the nbove. 

Itrsolrrif. That, under the admo
nitions of Washington, the father of 
our country, it is the duty nf every 
American oitiv-.eti to guard with a jeal
ous eye the free instructions enjoyed 
by us. ns a people, and that we will 
use all legal and honorable means to 
p' tpetuate and beijiicilh to our pos
terity that most precious inheritance 
nf freemen the liberty of eotisilence 
and the right of speech. 

Here is more bladdordash. "The 

admonitions of Washington." "The 

freedom of speech." "The rights of 

\mciican citizens." This is the most 

transparent red bait, for the multitude ; 

is calculated to, and doof) tickle the 

guzzle of the million. The ques

t ion is,  are there not houses in New 

Vork to preach in ? and is not the larg

est liberty allowed all sects, to speak 

all manner of profanity ? Is not each 

c»Ii• ii permitted to enjoy his own free 

will, in reference to all matters, cleri

cal .»nil secular? Then what excuse is 

there for demagogues to assemble the 

mob in places where tho public peace 

atid good order of society is disturbed '  

There is none. Therefore we sriy all 

such mountebank,s as desire to get in

to notoriety by following (îavazzi'a ex

ample, should lie committed to prison 

until they get sober. We say thi^i 

because it is well known to all parties 

who reflect for a ,m«nicnl on passing 

events, that such mi;culled "l'overont 

Gentlemen doairo one of two things! 

only—fii/ur (which is nothing but !  

notoriety) ox fnrtvuc 

/yrTbo Directors of the Penitcn-i 

night watch ot sis, with • aptain j nrcls givo place for a livery 

Charles Guidry at their head. The j jt. so. The Had" has 

night watch will go into immédiate I Hv0, | lo  f l  gr iM,n „| t l  ng. t., n,i,, has be-

operation. Now. there is an urgent ne- j t.onu, venerable—'tis in the course of 

c^ty for light i„ ,1« j , J l a t  „ 

and wc ask again for the enforcement |  vvi t l l  thü  | lüI lore t |  Cümpanion of our J  

of the lamp ordinance. If there is to 

lie no light. .how is it pof^ible for the 

watch to distinguish honest men, from 
1  ti:s rogues within the wans, v. n 

rogues without 
» ——-

rogues ! The Legislature is to set 

in a few days, and if there is not light 

Pu u'HECSKY, Catholic Priest, Chap-' 
youthful days—her wings arc closed ! for  tho pH?on during the coming! 
f o r e v e r ,  a n d  w i l l  n e v e r  m o r e  l u *  s  p r e n d  !  . . . .  
to "take in" man or beast. Sh- ha- w0 m (h l s  (-°nned ,c" Ul i , t  

lived to hear the music, of her much ' «-h • W1""" " ' 
admired sign, (painted by Hrown) as : conn ss on tin 

~ it has sang n: rrv sonjrs to the winter i .  , -
in the street, how «au they see.logetnp win , ,_ s  pa:{  <1„. i v . , r  century— j : /"* Hi-sr., nt, Krver; 

the back steps, when they retire from and now in a tew days, not a wreck . tinary Ctllege has resigned that ortte«, j 

the labors of the day. With heads ach- will be left te mark th« spot wher n resienation to take effect in March \ 
the Eagle has stood for so many yea-. nex t_ {hf l  19 th  ins t  t  t bo  Board  o f |  
with extended wings, inviting the : ... 
we^y traveler to come in and rest, i T"ii-tces W!lî meet fo elect some ore 

and oav for it. to fill th': m ane) 

ing under the burden of Stat« affairs. 

0^"* Cardinal Becdini, the Pope's 

Nuncio, io er^ted st Louisville, 

Tin; IUti.r An vor air.—-Tbo first 

number of Ibis paper is before us.— 

In evorv particular it, conies up to the 

full inelisiire. The arrangehietits en

tered into by the proprietors,are such 

as to incur a huge on! lav t»f capital, 

which we feel satisfied will be fully 

appreciated by this generous comniu-

nilv. Independent, of the Weekly 

firm, Mr. H. 0. .Ikskins, makes" his 

dehnt, as assistant, editor; having the 

surveillance, and principal manage

ment, of the editorial columns. Mr. 

.1. W. I>i /.va from the Indiana MlUte 

Sentinel, is to take charge of the post 

of local editor mid reporter. The 

Dnili/ Ad mente, during the session 

of tho legislature, will be published 

ifi the evening, and contain the "pro

ceedings" of the day, nil hour after ad

journment. 

The Ihuh/ Adeocate is printed on 

nn improved power press—tho first 

ever used in this city. The proprie

tors will stand prominently before the 

next legislature for the public printing, 

w hich it is high time should be dono 

where the laws are made, and in oh-

dienee to the constitution. If it is not, 

(gentlentil distinct|y understand flint 

we are not candidates for favors.) If 

it is not required of the netfc printer 

whoever he is, to do the work here; 

we shall eokUe!vl with all our might 

and main, that the Capitol be removed 

or converted into nti Insane Asylum, 

for which purpose many of our city 

eon temporaries think it admirably 
adapted. 

tnr=*Afl an evidence that "Hands" 

is unsurpassed in the oyster lino, no 

one has yet. had the humanity to 

contend for Ihn $10,000 he offeres to 

Ihe man who enn beat him, in doing 

up the Hi-valves brown. "Lamia" 

is himself alone—saloon adjoining 

the Convention House on North Bottle-
yard st. 

Finr..—Thu Sugar House of Col 

It. A. Stuart, in Iberville burnt down 

a few nights ago with some <580 hluls , 

of sugar. This is tho second loss of a 

sugar house by Col. Stuart dur'ng tho 

past year. _—•-+.•— —•-
[('^Fifteen of the Artizans employ

ed in the Mint nt Philadelphia, Ime 

been sent by government to California 

to ;t-sist in tbo organization of the 

branch Mint established there. 
• — -

fr^-Thc Masonic fraternity have 

erected nt, Wheeling, Va., a magnifi

cent temple, which they denominate 

"Witshiiigtoil Mall." It, cost $50,-

()<>(>, and is pronounced the most mag 

uili 'X ' til building in the Western coun
try 

Condition of the State Treasury. 

Wo are indebted to our friend 0. P. 

Htu a nt, of tile Treasurer's office, for 

the the following statement ofthe con 

dltion of tho Stale Treasury on tbo 1st 
iust. 

OiwilHrftl Fum»J, 
MillThx Fund, 
foil Tax fluid, 
Internal Iwprovefueni fun.I, 
lifvpo ftfi'l Urnlnngf* fuïid, 
nn:id and Lpvef*, fund, 

11,102,12? 'Ü - • ̂  • 
•fh" Feliciana Whig of th« 

• !l,4 inst , give« an account in detail 

ofthe late fire at that place. It U 

supposed to have been tho work of an 

incendiary Tho aggregate loss n 

estimated at. 310,000. Tho whole 

square known as "Grocery Row" on 

the west side of the town, was con

sumed. 
<•-»-•«» • -

D.viAor".,—Dr. Pat ton, a botamo 

physician, has obtained $1,550 dama 

gas against, the corporation of Salem. 

Mass., for injuries occasioned to his 

horse and seif, by a defect in one of 

"f the -• treats 'A' that citv 

1647,WW îr, 
I |H,910 84 
27,m 47 
27,110 7r 

ns,m v, 
18,SCO « 


